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WB HAVE New Seeds, New Seeds !WOOL UNDERCLOTHING THE QUEEN S JUBILEE fR A fine Block of Crockery nod Glass
ware which must be moved off to make 

for fall importatioos.

arid The largest and best assorted stock of 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.

■rket TOP SHIRTS !room

Is now a thing of the past, so that any
thing of interest U the public will be next 
in order.

WB WANT We have just received the 
largest.stock of the,»bove{jood»l
ever ' Shown in WOllVlllG* aX chasing elsewhere.
lower prices than we have ever 

It won’t cost any-

»wn. A. E., CALKIN intends to make 
a jubilee for h&k customers by offering his fine 
assortmeni of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton, light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings> at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 
buy. A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
one suit and we will be assured of your con-. '

You to come right along and buy. 

As an inducement we offer cash cus
tomers a disant of 10 per. cent off

' our usual low prices, for 30 days only.
Plums, Eggs, Butter, Oats, etc., 

v wanted.

NO TROUBLi TO SHOW BOODS IF
■ quoted, 

thing to examine goods.
C. H. Borden.

A.11 kinds of country produce taken in 
( exchange for goods.

orders 
» goods It

R. Prat. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

tinued patronage.
September 14th, 1888.

Gooes
A. E. CALKIN, - KENTVILLE.Scerioek.

Berwick Times.
sunns, îTOTUs, jofriNos. wrdlbteha.

Local and Provincial,The Acadian.Prints Woltvaio, Sept.- 26th, 1888.
down Sept. 12th, 1888Storm.—A tempestuous storm of wind 

and rain occurred on Tuesday night 
which did considerable damage to the 
fruit.

WOLFVILLE, N, 8, 8EP. a8, 1888

IG I Local and Provincial. 0. Parker ia our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take order* for joo printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Ser-Rev.D. Excelsior Package Dyes. L. J. DONALDSON.The Town Talk.Uilors make, 
r. Cothisg 
I fail to ses 
B Suits sts

—There has been some beautiful BREEDER OF PURE BREDThu Confirmation.—A full report of 
the confirmation, prepared for this issue, 
is unavoidably crowded out. It will ap
pear next week.

School Meeting.—The annual school 
meeting of Wolfville school section was 
held in the .choolhuuse on Monday even
ing last. George V. Band Esq. was elected 
in place of Dr Barss, the retiring trustee. 
The sum of $900 was voted for school 
purposes,
Caldwell were elected auditors for the 
currant year. Compulsory education ia 
not to be enforced.

100 Bbla Choice Flour bought before 
the late advance just in at R. Prat’s.

Fine.-
wcsthcr this week—quite a treat.

leqmIM/or Simplicity o/uee, 
1/ Color, and large amount 

Ooode such Dyewill color.

BeautyAn ui LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

v
Favor»—Mr and Mr» Wil-Weddikg

cox have our thanks for wedding favor». Theee colors are supplied, namely 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark 

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum. Drab, Pur
ple, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Caidinal, 
Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk, 
Wool, Cotton, Feathers,Hair, Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by all ftrst-claw Druggists and 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

G. W. WOODWORTH, 5»
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Keutville, N. 8,

—Mr Hamilton continues very low, but 
more comfortable.

—W. Ü. T. U. is now fully organized 
and is enthusiastically working with 
manifest- indications of success.

—It is officially stated that the Ber
wick post office savings bank does more 
business than any other such office in 
the province. There are 272 depositors.

—Mr.Paiker has a fine show of furni
ture in his new warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—Prof . Keireload of Acadia College 
delighted his hearers in Berwick last Sab
bath with two masterly sermons. It U 
expected that Dr Rand of Hanteport will 
occupy the Baptist pulpit next Sabbath.

—The annual school meeting for Ber
wick S. Section No. 22 was held in the 
school house on Monday evn’g 24th inst. 
DrH.C. Masters was called to the chair. 
The report of the eecretary showed the 
school to be in a healthy condition and 
doing good work in all departments. 
Some twenty pupils from outside sections 
have been in attendance for some part of 
the year. Fifteen candidates applied for 
licence and so far «s heard from all were 
successful in being classed. Four candi
dates out of five received B. The school 
has turned out ten B. teachers in three 
years, a very creditable record, and prob
ably unequalled by any school in the 
province. Six hundred dollars was 
voted for the ensuing year, S. C. Parker 
Esq. wrs re-elected to the board of trus
tees.

Stock for sale at all times, 
PORT WILLIAMS,oesl —The Piesbyterisn Synod of N. SSYNOD—

the Maritime Provinces is in .emion at 
Charlottetown thiiweek.

“Good afternoon, Mrs Runaround, I am so glad to see you, 
walk right in and spend the afternoon with me. I was 
thinking of you to-day, and comiog.evente oast their shadows 

How’s baby ajtd hubby, all well? I'm so glad 
to hear it. X was out shopping yesterday and I heard that 

Do you go shopping any Mrs Runaround ?

in so doing 
ods, and a 
irth an in- FOR SALE!Court.—Chief Juitice MeSupreme

Donald will preiide at the October session 
of the Supreme Court.

before.and J. W. Wallace and J. W.I PLUM & PEAR BOXES,
Hoes* Died.—A valuable horse, be

longing to Mr W. H. Evan., of this place, 
died on Saturday night last,

PgreBTTEHUN.—The pulpit of the 
Wolfville Presbyterian church was filled 
last Sunday by Rev O. F. Day.

& GO. 1 by H. Vaughan.

Wolfville, August lid 6
they were unwell.
I do so like to go shopping and price goods. I suppose 
that the clerks get vexed with me, but I flatter them n little

1, ’88.

Speaking of shopping, have youand make it all right.
B. G. Bishop’» new store, No. 999, Main St., Wolf

ville ? I waa in his place yesterday. He has Just opensd 
the most beautiful lot of Tea Seta, Vases, Fancy Goods, 

Crockery snd Glass I ever saw—land so cheap ; and such pretty 
Lamps, it is worth your while to sec them. And n beautiful 

stock of Tinware I
and a nice Coal Scuttle for 30 cents.

? NOTICE!Hymeneal.—An interesting event, the 
marriage of Mis. Charlotte Frit, daugh. 
ter of Mr 8. Prat of this place, and "Mr 
Geo. Wilcox of Windior, took place on 
Wedneeday. Mi™ Annie Prat, si.ter of 
the bride, and Dr Ryan, of Windsor, at
tended the happy couple. Rev. Mr Bug
gies and Canon Brock officiated at the 

The beautifully decorated

ever seen
8TEAMER8 OF THIS ROÜTE

Willbail as follows during tho Month of
SEPTEMBER

Leave Hanteport for Parraboro Village 
—Monday 3, 7 50 a m; Monday to, 1 20 
p'm; Monday 17, 4 45 » nti Monday 24, 
in 50 p m.

Parraboro Village for Hitntsport-Tuea- 
day 4, 0 00 a m; Tuesday 11. a 50 p mi 
Tuesday 18, 8 50 a in; Tuesday 25, 2 00

Wolfville for Parraboro Pier calling at 
Klnmpon-Monday 3,900am; Monday 
10,300 pm; Monday 17, 920am; Mon
day 24, 200 p m.

Parraboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 4,6 50 a m ; Tues
day 11,1 00 pm; Tuesday 18, 7 25 am) 
Tuesday 25, 12 30 pm.

Wind.or for P. Pier calling 
port and Kingsport—Wednesday 4,10 45 
a in; Wednesday 19, 10 Jo am.

Windier to P. Pier calling aWlantsport 
-Thura. 6, 1230 pm; Wednesday 12,500 
am; Thuraday 13. 600pm; Thursday 
20th. 12 10pm; Wedneiday 26, 430 a 
m;Thur«day 27th, 5 00 p m.

p. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings
port and Hantsport—Friday 7, 9 4° 6 
m; Friday at, 920 am

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants- 
port—Thursday 6, Bjo ami lhun-

day 27th, a 00 pm; Friday 38 th, 3 00

International 8.8. Co.—We would 
call the attention of out readers to the 

adv.of the International 8, & Co
in this issue.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform hits numerous friend* 

and ouHtomers that hu has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in grout variety and at priocs 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in tho Latest Stylo and a perfect 
tit guaranteed, and all work Jiaithed 
when promiied. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

Keutville, Feb.16, 1887

new

ABUNDANT.—All hind, of fruit 1. rsry 
abundant and cheap thl. season and large 
quantities of peer, and plum, are being 
shipped. The Indication, arc that the 
apple crop will he large generally. ^

Choice Labrador herring In % barrel»

Ho sells a large Wash Boiler for 11.26, 
His Tinware is dirtceremony.

church was crowded with friend, snd well- 
winhers. The tour will be to St John, 
Boston and New York. We extend con
gratulations and best wishes.

cheap, just think of a oue-gallon Oil Can for 30 cents I 
never heard the beat of it, and such an endless variety I

sapi that he gets tho best satisfaction in Paints and

I

My

CHURN. hubby
Hardware from Mr Bishop as ho is bound to sell cheap

at Prat’s.-------- ,. Wanted—looo Dox. Eggs per week,
ENTF.aramE.—Our enterprising con- bi|,heet prices paid cash or trade at 

temporary, the Bpringhill Neva, has in- 51 E' C' Bl#HoP ‘
corporated in It» heading a view of that 

The New evidently

.y” Churn 
ir quality of 
it. more of 

the world.

and keep good stock onjy. Yes, wo will go in and see his store.
Well, call again snd bring baby 

Good bye. Oh, yes, I shall go and eoe yon 
Good-bye, and come again. Oh my, yei, I guesa ,

Good-bye I , Good-bye I"

Ob, must yon be going ?Oaepereau.

On Monday huit George Bezsnson of 
Oaepereau sold at public auction hie 
dwelling house, carpenter shop, house
hold effect, and stock in trade, and left 
the same evening for the United States. 
Mr Bezanaon has carried on the business 
of a wheel-Wright at Gaapereau for severs; 
years and has had all the work be could 
attend to, and it appears that nothing but 
a disposition for change caused him to 
thus sell ont and go away. Mr John L. 
Gertridge ot the earns place was purchas. 
er of the real estate. There ia e good 
opening at Gaapereau for s carpenter 
who understands wheel-wrightiug and 
general repairing 
of that kind conitantly needed in the 
neighborhood. „

Cucumbers, Aye I And Yet Again.

prosperous town. 
does not Intend to be behind in “boom- 
tag" the home of its nativity.

with you.
Our Job Roomat Han tactic labor soon.

wort- 
leaned. And 
nd durable, 
ted to give

1 will.
See those Bnck sawe at B. G. Biehop’e 

only 7 Sets. •

St John’s Cmuhch.—On Sunday next, 
September 30th, the services will be as 
follows : 8 a.m., celebration of holy com
munion ; 1 ! a. m., mattins, sermon, snd 
celebration of holy communion ; 7.30, 
evensong, and sermon on Pilate’» ques
tion, “What is truth ?” with the answer 
given by our Lord Himself to that ques
tion. This will lie the last Sunday even- 
tag service held in 8t John’s church for 
some time.

IB SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPM

the United 
and see for JOB PRINTING

—Of—
MFORD.

Kvery Description
DON* WITH

Canard Item*.

Work on the Cornwallis Valley Rail
road has been pushed fbiward quite 
rapidly of late. The location ot the road 
has been settled upon, and the land sur
veyed. After leaving Canning the road 
crosses the dyke to Canard side and then 
takes its course west. Probably a station 
will be placed near the iron bridge lead
ing to Randv' 'e, if the road is construct-

FOR VALUE,2tb.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.m as there is much work p. m.

Steamer "H1AWATH*’
Will leave Hanteport for Bt John, calling
ferriffissaair
in ; Wednesday lath, 10 30 a ra. iiwturn 
Ing will leave Bt John every Ihursday 
evening.

Bee the Yankee Lantern for 7sets at 
B. Q. Bishop’s. NONE. 3. CO. 4 00

VARIETY AND STYLE SEE CAN CLAIM AN EQUAL TEST WITHpHOTtXlRAPHINU THE ORCHARD».—Mr
O. R. H. Starr, secretary of the Fruit 
Growei’s Association, accompanied by 
Mr Lewis Rice, our photographic artist, 
has been getting views of some of the 
fine orchards in the county—from Port 
Williams, Wolfville and elsewhere, with 
the intention of having them reproduced 
in the leading illustrated journals on 
both sides of the water. This undertak- 
Ing cannot fail of being of great value to 
our county and province.

Oats and Feed ; Lime, |i 50 per cask 
at Prat’s.

New Church Music.—A new depart
ure bas been made in the Methodist 
church choir by the introduction of a 
comet and bast-vial. The former is 
played by Mr C. H. Borden and the latter 
by Mr G. W. Munro. Thqpe gentlemen 
are good preform era on their respective 
instruments and will prove an able ad- 
dltion to the choir. This kind of church 
music is a novelty in Wolfville although 
it has been introduced some time In the 
churches of other towns with good re
sults.

A big stock of Stone Butter Crocks at 
B- O. Bishop's-

From 
W. A A 
Railway 

l Station*

Mkhhrh Editor»,—After the able 
article in last week's Acadia* on the 
“Pickle Industry,” it would bo simply 
folly for me to say anything more to 
show the profitableness of growing cu
cumbers at the disputed price- Producer 
commenced hie letter with a little gaxie 
at gueseiug who “Another Producer" 1» 
and of course he will grant me the same 
little amusement, My idea, thaL this 
“Solon’’ in disguise is uo other than a 
“retired minister," 
réfaction with eveiything and everybody, 
is generally agreed H by all the farmers 
around here, who are tickled to death 
that such an individual should pose as 
their champion. Of course it is very 
uncharitable but at the same time side
splitting with fun to hear them compare 
him to a piece of machinery whose des
criptive name ends with a K, 1 don't 
want to be greedy so your readers shall 
participate in the guessing. 1 will re
mind him once more that a bushel of 
cucumbers does not weigh 60 lbs and also 
thatldicl not acknowledge that under the 
old way of making pickles they could be 
produced at 2# cent» per lb. I aid it 
plight be doue. The tenfccity with which 
he clings to his ideas reminds me of a cer
tain animal celebrated for bis stubborn- 

but then it would be a libel on tho 
Mme

Cornwallis Division met last Monday 
evening and appointed their officers :

W. P.—Ernest Bishop.
W. A.—May Farnham.
It. B.—E. H. Lockwood.
A. R.8. —llattie Fat nham 
Fin. Scribe.—Annie Burbidge. 
Trees.—K. D. Eaton.
Chaplain.—James Eaton.
Coud.— Otho Comstock.
Assist Cond.—llattie Burden.
P. W. P.—H. U. Harris.
1.8.—Reuben Farnhain Jr.
0, 8.—Jus E. McGowan.

J. W. RYAN’S •Will call at Sponsor's Island going and 
coming from Bt John, weather |wrroltt4Bg. 
•Through freight Vkon from Bt John lor 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Woltvllla, Smnmor- 
ville, Hanteport, A fondai 0 and Windsor.

ft tramer “ACADIA" will le*ve Windsor 
every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Parrsboro for St John, also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

FARES:—Windsor, Hautaport, Kin*» 
port, Maitland and Parraboro Pier for St 
John, $2.75: Roturn, $4'5“- Children 
under 12 years half price.

Three hours added to tlmo of leaving 
Hanteport or Maitland will give time of 
loavlag Parrshorc for St John. Bouts run 
on Halifax time.

than
by any 
other 
route NEW FALL STOCK

of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, dec., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

r.ER1st, mmIcU noted for hré drésat-

LIS llev. Mr LeBeau of the Grande Ligne 
Mission, Quebec, occupied the pulpit in 
the Baptist church on Sunday 15th lust. 
Taking a* his text tho words from 
Psalms 108, "O that men would praise 1 
the Lord for Hi» goodness, and tor jii» 
wonderful works to the ctrldren of 
men," the speaker gave a vivid and 
sirring account of the .work done in 
his mission field. The good work was 
begun by Madame Feller, who camo from 
her hnuo in Switzerland especially to 
evaugeVze the French Canadians. Mr 
LeBeau ré a Frcnchmau\and being a 
convert front Romanism, he can give 
from hré own experience some of the 
difficulties and persecutions that fall upon 
a'1 who becomu Protestants. He is a 
pleasing and intelligent speaker aud can 
bold the attention of an audience through 
a long address

Canard has lately witnessed an Eldor
ado in picnics. Some of thé inhabitants 
of our usually busy boulevard. took a 
day’s respite from labor for the purpose 
of visiting “stern old Blopiidon, grim 
hcntpnd of the 4R those in
tending to fall \n the procession were to 
meet at Canard Corner at 9 o’clock—no 
ftowers. 'Die brilliant cortege was made 
up of schoolmaster and termers, married 
and single of Loth sexes. The supplies 
for the “inner mai " were so abundant 
that a medical student was considered 
indispenable in case the luxuries of the 
fable should happen to disturb the physi
ological harmonies, fhe day ' proved 
tyr, and''so enchanted were the pic
nickers that whan again they reached 
Canard it was nearing the time 
“When murtaft sleep, when spectres rise."

N E, CHURCHILL A BON8. 
Hants port, flepterobW !"t, 188»

LOO K!TERNOON.
lerclal Wharf, 
If morning, 
and AN-

IRIT”
i for DJGBV 

TUESDAY, 
IlDAY after- 
lye ht. JOBS 
POLIS, every 
O' and FBI-

W» A Olgby

Agent.

It has been on the market OVER 80 
YEARS, and continues unsurpassed. 

Its price suit, all pockets.

Only 26 cents for five quires 
of Fine Note Paper I 

New Stock of Novels Just Received I
Pictures still framed at Lewest Prices, at the

Wolfville Bookstore,
Rockwell * Co.

WEBSTER
In variouslyl«l o^llortlp^wlth and

TO*i

1883. 1838.
MUSIC!

m
Th* PARiHtt or Horton.—The Rev. 

Canon Brock, I). D., has accepted the 
Wolfville

ness ;
donkey tribe to call him by the 
name they are often called. With regard to 
him I shall in tlie future act on the advice 
given in that “good book," from which 
he wifi tell you, you should govern your 
conduct by, and which is to be found in 
Proverbs xxv i4 verso. Thanking 
ntipj mnr«« for *uace I remain, gentle...™ 

Another Propuoer.

and Kcntville,Rectory of 
to which ho was unnanimously elected at 
a meeting of the parishoners, held in Bt 
John’s church, Wolfville, on the 14th of 
August last. He ha* also placed in the 
hands of the Right Reverend the Lord

lywwo more Kngnivlng* than fourni Is eny other 
Amorlfim Dlvtloimry. It *Ini> oonlehn » *•- 
gruiilileal l>lotlonsry, giving brief ffccU con- 
n-roinit nearly 10,000 lfelsd Persons. Tu thews 
ffulurew wo have

PIANOS
From $200 to $380. 
PARLOR ORGANS
toll Bat.of Reoda, 875.00 to 8150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Beta of Roods, 1100.00 to *400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prioe only *50.00.

oa from *7.00

Main Street, WulMUe, September 19th, 1888ull. JUST ADDED, (1888)
A NKW PROKOVIVCTXIfe

Gazetteer & Werld,Biahop of Nova Scotia, chairman of the

offices |n conneption with the University 
of King» College,

you LEWIS RICE,
PHOTOCRAYON * ARTIST,

once more for space I remain, gentlemen, 
Yours &o. Another PRopucen. hrlr-flj')t service thd

II,
WEBSTER IS THE iTAHBARB

Authority with the U, a. Supreme Ceuri end in 
ill- tiov'f Printing Office, end ti reecmmeutlnd 
hy the Stale Sup'll of Seheele In Id llelee, end 
lay the leading College Presidents of the Vailed 

flutes end Canada.

Sets, Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac., also a full 
line of Tinware just received and being 
opened at B. G. Bishop’s.

;a”
[445) ; Dam,

Now ih Stock.—Twenty half-barrel, 
of those fat HraUrle Herring.

E. O. Bishop.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8..

ill be prepared to make negatives ajid show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,
CARDS, $2.50 AND 18.00 DOZ. ; CABINETS, 10,00 

DOZ. ; PANELS, $8.00 00Z.
©amples of worjr tnay be seen at Hock 

weÛ <& Co.’b Bookstore.
Rooms next door cast of Aoadiam office, upotaire, 

olfville, May 84th, 1888. ' ' -

not Roller Orga 
to *16.00 with muaio free.

Cahi
Tho_LondonTjmw ..y. ; n is «n w w

UGnarrofihrCaana*a:
I'lio Quarterly RotIow, Lo«*a«, »Z. u

I. Ui. CTtcTTtTTr iilollon.ry 
Tti C ilontta EnqUahman sax.
—* ■^TîrjîrsrîTSt'STiîô.kuii
Tim Toronto Plot». Canada. iw ptaaei, in .uT^tscnSk.
^KewTorkJMbniljWw». It la raao^lss*

annJTnSïPnîlGrîxIatlng "word-book* 
of th«i English language all over the world.

m^svary HehMl,

Married.

WilccÛT-Piiat.—At Bt John's church, 
Wolfville, Sept. 26th, by Rev. J. O. 
Ruugles, assisted by Rev. Canon Brock, 
IS V., George Wilcox, E«t,of Wind- 
.or, and Charlotte E., second daughter 
of Hamuel Prat, Eeip, of Wolfville.

Becewith—McLeod.—At the residence 
of the bride's parents, Berwick, on the 
20th inst, by Rev. E. O. Read, awisted' 
by Rev. 8. McC. Black. Agues Smith, 
second daughter of A. J. McLeod 

attorney-at-law, to J. L. Beckwith, o 
Victoria, British Columbia.

BAWD IWMTBUME.’fT* 
From *10, *20, *30 and upwards. 
Special prices of lame^to Banda. ' Ad
dress—Joli» N. Jones Ot t'o.,

Buii-dieo Movbd^-TIis building oc- 
auplsd by Measra C. A. Patriquin and J. 
M. Sh«w U bring removed from Its pres
ent alts to the lot user B- 0- Bishop's 
hardwire store. Operation* were bsgqn 
yesterday, Mr Borden, of Port Williams, 
being in ebatge of the work. The build- 
ing is now all owned by Mr Patriquin 
who has purchased Mr D. fit Shaw’s 
half-interest in It, Mr O. D. lUrile will 
at once begin to build's flits large store 
on the lits made vacant by the removal

of service

«flask 
i IlltUstTRIQÜIN.

18 Muaio Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. 8.

:d. April 13th, 1888

I'Fyuit Trees,
. (ltd Shrubs.
>e Feld.
mcea to Inaure
IRON AGO.,

ysararatra ’gggJust In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 
Paitus^Buls, jjlas., At. Ac,, for sole low at >

THE AC A DI A N

1

r
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